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The NCHS Courtyard is an 

aesthetically pleasing, multi-

functional outdoor space, 

which will include a memorial 

element, such as a sculpture, to 

honor students, friends, and 

staff who have passed away. 

The idea is to create a “living” 

memorial, in which education, 

celebration, remembrance and 

inspiration can exist together. 

MAJOR ELEMENTS: 

1. Mini-amphitheater for outdoor classroom use, entertainment, special ceremony use. 

2. Memorial element – feather sculpture. 

3. Alumni plaza – Brick plaza for surrounding memorial sculpture.  

4. Sensory garden – designed to enhance experience of multi-needs students; enjoyed by all. 

5. Seating for students throughout.  

6. Walkway to enlarge the area currently being used by students. 

7. Variety of foliage to create more intimate feeling. 

 

The design incorporates current memorials in the courtyard into the overall design, continuing to 

honor the memories and lives of former students.  

 

The majority of the expense of this project is being done through donations of material, labor, and 

through fundraising such as commemorative brick sales, car washes, and other creative fundraisers. 

 

Naming and Donor Opportunities: 

1. Red & White Donor $10,000+   2.  Memorial Sculpture Piece  $20,000 

 Platinum Donor  $5,000 - $9,999  3.  Five Picnic Tables  $5,000 each                   

 Gold Donor  $1,000 - $4,999   4.  Donor  Paving  

 Silver Donor  $500 - $999    Small  $75 

 Bronze Donor  $200 - $499     Large  $150 

Granite (new) Varies  

(see Brick Order Form) 

Also:   

Benches – $5000  6 of 6 TAKEN – Thank you donors! 

 

Donations can be made through the Naperville Education Foundation and designated for the Honor 

Garden.  

Contact Lynne Nolan, NCHS Student Activities, at lnolan@naperville203.org or 630-420-6649. 

Donations can be made to the Naperville Education Foundation; note Honor Garden on your check. 

Naperville Education Foundation, 203W. Hillside St. Naperville, IL 60540 

 

“A Unique Opportunity to Partner with Naperville Central Students” 

mailto:lnolan@naperville203.org

